3. Over Hill, Over Dale
A Midsummer Night's Dream, Act II, Sc. 1
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Over hill, over dale,

Over hill, over dale,

Over park, over pole, Thorough

Over park, over pole, Thorough

bush, thorough brier, Over park, over pole, Thorough

bush, thorough brier, Over park, over pole, Thorough

Over park, over pole, Thorough
flood, thorough fire, I do wander everywhere,

O- ver hill, o- ver

flood, thorough fire,

O- ver hill, o- ver

flood, thorough fire,

O- ver hill, o- ver

Swift- er than the moon- es

dale, Tho- rough bush, tho- rough brier,

dale, Tho- rough bush, tho- rough brier,

dale, Tho- rough bush, tho- rough brier,
Sphere;

Over hill, over dale, thorough bush, thorough

Over hill, over dale, thorough bush, thorough

Over hill, over dale, thorough bush, thorough

--- And I serve the

brier, Over park, over pale, thorough flood, thorough

brier, Over park, over pale, thorough flood, thorough

brier, Over park, over pale, thorough flood, thorough
fairy queen, To
fire, o-ver hill, o-ver dale, th-rough flood, th-rough
fire, o-ver hill, o-ver dale, th-rough flood, th-rough
fire, o-ver hill, o-ver dale, th-rough flood, th-rough

her orbs up-
dew fire, O-ver park, o-ver pale, th-rough flood, th-rough
fire, O-ver park, o-ver pale, th-rough flood, th-rough
fire, O-ver park, o-ver pale, th-rough flood, th-rough
-on the green. The cow-slips tall her fire, I do wander, wander ev-er-y where,

p

fire, I do wander, wander ev-er-y where,

fire, I do wander, wander ev-er-y where,

p

pension-ers be; In their gold coats spots you

pp

Cow-slips tall her pension-ers be

pp

Cow-slips tall her pension-ers be

Cow-slips tall her pension-ers be

pp
In those freckles live their savours: I must go
seek some dew - drops here, And hang a pearl

in ev ry cow slips ear,

O - ver hill, O - ver